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EXCURSION TO ASHEVILLE.EASILY HANDLED.How About That, Boys? STOCK MEN UUSY.
E BIG! the "Memoir of Mrs. Bampass,"

written by hereeh and Miss

Bumpass. The little pamphet is
a loving tributo to one of God's

Preventing- - Hail.
A Rome correspondent writes:

Tbe idea of diseipating storm
clouds by discharges of cannon bus
been successfully put into operation
at Colpeio, in the provinces cf Ber-

gamo, which was lately visited by
two hurricanes, accompanied by
heavy clouds, which threatened a
hail storm.

About 40 discharges were fired

fodder when the corn is in milk

state. Ot cattle lie prefers a cross
of Jersey and llolstein. They
are good milkers and well built
for "beef. They are valuable for

both. He is enthusiastic for the
separator. He says he can male
ten per cent more butter by its
ase, have good, sweet skim milk

and save much labor.
Mr. R W Orr, of Statesville,

being urged to talk on silo was
very entertaining. He thinks
there's nothing like the silo. You

are independent ot rainy season
for making food. Cat down your

i ri'jid to tha baseball iftir
ovpr ut Mt. PioHnaut between our

boys ami the Albemarle boys, the

8 auly Eiti'iprifta cornea forard
with tbi statement of i :

"Our junior bueeb'tll nine went to

Mt. Pleasant Monday o cross ba's
on the diamond there with the eeo

ond nice of Concord Our boys gave

tb.it tea'D euii'i h d feat lost year

that instead of the second nine
meeting them M or day they were

brought faoe io fuon with hired

p'aver from t' c firm team of Con
c-- d 0;ir boya t in good faith
and did right in not pia;ing.

A Collision of Conveyances- -

Just wheu (lit whistle alarm
commerced Thursday night and
the many visitors were being
brought from the dopot for the
conference, Mr. D 15 Coltrane's
carriage and a baggtite wagt.n
collided on Depot street. It
was quito a din erous thing but
neither team became scared. The
shafts of conveyance were
broken to pieois.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE!

Valuable Oiold Mining Property For Sale

By virtue of o decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan Oonnty, of Noith
Carolina, ordering a ealo of oortain
property hereinafter described, and

and directing inn, as adminis
trator of tins. H. Tjanier, 1o soil certain
real estate of said deceased to make real
estate assets, and appoint inn nie fortbat
purpose, I will Bell at tlie court bouse
door in Concord, ut pnhlio auction, to
tbe hiybest bidder for ciif-1)- , at the honr
of 12 iu , on Monday, tbe 7th day of
August, J8W, the following' described
real estate lying in tue county ot Cabar-
rus, and deHoriled ss followH, viz : An
undivided ti interest in and to
a certain piece or parcel of laud lying iu
Cabarrus county aiid known as the
' 'Fisher Gold M ino Trai t," and contain
ing in the whole thirty acres, more or
less Terms or sale cuu.

Dated this, 2lt of Juno. ISHfl.
L.KE H. OVERMAN,

Adm'r aud Coni'r of Jas. I. Lanier,
deceased.

NOTICE.

North Oaromxa , 8l)pCrjor Oourt.Cabarrus Cou.-.ti-

Manie F. Davis, pluintirT)
vs. - NOTICE.

J. Mnok Davis, defendant )
The defendant above named will take

notion that au action entitled as above,
bus been commenced in the Superior
Court of Caba r is county for a dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between the plaintiff and defendant;
and the said defendant will further
tako notice that he is required to appear
at tbe next term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the, fourth
Monday in July, 181)!), at the court
house of said county in Concord, N. C.,
and answer or demur to tlw complaint
in said aotiou or the plaintiff will
apply to tho court for the relief de-

manded in hero unplaint which will be
tiled befo-- e the. said term.

This Jnue 2a, 1 f UU.

Jxo. M. Co k,
Clerk (Superior Court.

Cabarrus Couuty.

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

In tho matter of ) Superior Conrt,
Jumes Maxwell, Car-arra- Couuty

Apprentice. ) June 8, 1S!H.

Thn above naniod, James Maxwell, is
hereby notified tht V l Bitchio has
Bled a petition before me, the under-
signed Clerk ol the Superior Court of
Cabarrus oonnty, asking that the bonds
of master and apprentice, mode by this
court, be dissolved, and that the said
liiteliie be released from tho bond exe-
cuted by him as roater, and that said
bond be cancelled.

The taid Maxwell is further notified
that unless bo appears and answer or
demur to Slid petition on the 8th day of
July, 18U!),at. the ofliee of tho Clerk of
the Superior Court of Cnbarrus county,
tbe prayer of ihe petitioner will be
granted.

' Jno. M. Cook,
Clerk Superior Court

Cabarrus County.

North Carolina. 8llperior Conrt,t nhnrrns County i

Nellie Koonco, plaiutift, vs. Edward
Koonce, defendant
It appearing to the satisfaction of tbe

Oonit from tho return of J. L. reck.
Sheriff of Cabarrus eonutv, N. C, and
from theallidavit of Neliio Koonce, tiled
in tho above entitled action, tha tho de-

fendant, Edward ICooiico, is a nou-res- i
dent of this Htute, and niter due o

cannot be found therein, and that
he is a nooefcry an-- proper party to
the above entitled action, ad whereas
the pbiiutifT above niiiue'd lias begun an
action iu said Court rulutiiig to real
property situnte in ffaid counts, which is
the subject of suid aetion, ami iu which
defendant claims sn iatorest, and tho re.
l'uf demanded consists in oxuiiuliug him
from said interest.

Now, therefore, tho said Edward
Koouoe, the defendant above namei', is
hereby not i lied tint unless ho be and
appear before tbe Judge of the Superior-Cour-

of Cabarrns oonnty at a Conrt to
be hold for said county at tho Conrt
House in Concord on the (.th Monday
before the 1st Monday of Siptomber
next, it being the 21th day of July, 1H.W,

and answer or demur to the complaint
which will be deposited in the ollice ol
thfl Clerk of saul Court within tho first
tbrco days of said term, and let the said
defendant take noti'-- that if ho fnil to
answer or demur to said complaint
within the time required by law, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for re-

lief demanded in the complaint.
This May 15ib, 1H!1.

J NO. M COOK,
Clerk S'iperior Court.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Havingb-'e- duly qualified usndminis.
trator of the estate of Hope M. Harrier,
deooasod. I hon-b- give notice that all
persona indebted to said must
make prompt payment aud nil persons
hololng claims agntm-- t said estate must
present tho same fjr (nymeitt on or
before tho 2'Jnd day of May, l'.'OO. or
this notice will be p'ead in bar of their
recovery.

Tuia May 34tb, 180!).

Wade Harrier,
Administrator.

Select Parly S2..10 for Round Trip
For Ihe Benefit or none Anioena
ftemiuary.
On Thursday. July 6tb, I will

personally conduct an excursion to
Asbeville, the profi'g of which will
go to Mont Amoena Female Semin-

ary. The train will start from
Concord at 7 a. m returning the
next day, leaving Asbeville at 130
p. m. Tbe excursion will take pas-gjog-

from Concord, China Grove,
Salisbury, Barber Junction aud
Claeland. Positively only 280
tickets will be sold. These will be
oa sale at Cook & Foil, Mt. Pleasant;
Dry & Miller, Concord; Patterson
Manufacturing Co., China Grove,
and O M & II M Brown, Salisbury.
When all of tbe sea's of tbe five
cars are engaged by the gale of the
280 tickets, positively, not another
ticket will be gold, as a gelect crowd
is desired. Tne ixcursion is planned
to secure a first-clas- s party, and te
derive as much pleasure from it as
traveling on a regular train.

I have been lo Asbeville and have
secured special favors from tbe
livery stables and hotels. ' The
beautiful Oaks hotel has given our
party a rate of $1 25 per day. Board
may be had cheaper at tbe boarding
bouses. A card will be issued on
the train giving add t esses of the
boarding booses, hotels and livery
stables which give our party favors.
Every arrangement has been made
to make the excursion the most
pleasant one possible. If you miss

it, you miss an opportunity that
seldom comes.

You are invited at once to secure
your ticket for this select excursion
You help a good cause by so dcing.
Yon can not take advantage of this
excursion after all tbe tickets have
beeu sold. Therefore, gfcure at once
your ticket. Resp;ctfally,

ITeuderion N Miller,
President Mont Amoena Female

S miuary, Mt. Pleasant, N. O.

Brats Hie Klondike.
Mr. A C Thomas, of Marysville

Tex., has found a more valuable
discovery than has yet been made
in tlie Klondike. For years he suf-

fered untold agony from consump
tion, accompanied by hemorrhages;
and was absolutely cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value
in comparison with this marvelous
cure; would have it, even if it cost
a hundred dollars a bottle. Asthma,
Bronchitis and all throat and lung
iQectiooa are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption. Trial bottles free at P b
Fetzer's drug store. Regular size 50
Oi'QtB and $100. Guaranteed to
cure or price refunded.

Tbey Go and Come.

The white man from Salisbury,
who has been working on the
chain gang for three days, has
secured bis money for the fine
and costs for beating a train and
has been released.

The negro who expected to be
able to pay off for the same
charge as the white fellow failed
to raise his funds and has been
taken to the chain gang to work
out his tine and costs.

An KcinrprlalnK Irna-g;lst- .

There c e few men more wide
awake and enterprising than P B
Fetxer, wbo spares no paing to se-

cure tho best of everything in bis
line for bis many customers. Tbey
now hae the valuable agency for
Dr. King's New Digcovery for con- -
gumption, coughs and colds. This
is tbe wonaertul remedy that is pro-
ducing such a furor all over the
country by its many startling cures.
It absolutely cores Asthma, Bron
chitis, hoarseness and all affections
of tbe Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Call at above drug sto e and get a
trial bottle free or a regular size for
50 cents and $i. Guaranteed to
ourtor price refunded

From tbe Granite Belt

Faith, June 30. Work in the
granite quarries is a steadv thing
around Faith. ,

A railroad from tho granite
quarry to Concord along on the
granite belt would open up a

granite industry that would open

the eyes of peoplo all over the
United States. There is untold
wealth along in this legion. The
outside world is not aware of
the large fine deposits of granite.

T T Wyatl is shipping off large
cap stones for a railroad bridge in

South Carolina.

Probably Can Pay It.
A negro was arrested and brought

up town last night for beating the
train. He was tried this morning
and the usual sentence 'placed on
him. He is from South Carolina
and thinks that he can payjit, and
probably will get a job assisting in
tbe street work.

Tho Greensboro Bays Were Lacking In

Their Baseball Qualities and Suffered

a Considerable Defeat on the First

Day.

A modorately good crowd
turi;ed out Tuesday afternoon to
see the Greensboro boys run up
aaiust our team for a good game
of busoball. The game was good,

as good as we have yet had on the
part of our team, but the score
was one-side- Though our boys

handled them still our team did
some of its finest playing.

Noticeable features of the
game were the five double plays
made by our team and the unus
ually heavy hitting of our boys.

Garh Caldwell, assisted by
Misenheimer and Reid made a
most excellent double play. Fish
cr landed one over the fence as
also did Weddin&ton at two dif-

ferent times.
Weddington and Fisher pitched

for us aud LeGrande caught.
Ingram and Hood composed the
battel y for Greensboro. Ingram
struck out only one while six ot
the Greensboro boys dropped
their bats.

The following score was made :

Concord - 0 1 7 0 2 0 1 2- -13

Grecnbboro 10000201 0- -4
R. H. E.

Concord - - 13 11 5

Greensboro - - 4 8 8

A SECOND VICTOrvY.

A Closer Gome I'layed Friday by the
l reensbero and Concord Boys-Bas- e

HUM 1'reqnrnlly node.
The baseball game Friday

proved a little bit more interest
ing and close than the day before
but nevertheless a victory was

won by our boys asaiu.
Mangutn and LeGrande and

Fox and Hood composed the bat
teries Ivt the two teaius. (Six two--

base hits were made by our boys,
and the Greensboro boys made
two. Mangum struck out fiye

aud Fox one. Watson made a

home ruu for the Guilforl boys

by parking the ball once. At the
end of the seventh inning the
score stood C and 6, but in the
eighth inning we made two more
runs.

Tho following score was made :

Concord 2030001 28
Greensboro 1 0400100 0 6

R. H. E.
Concord - 8 15 4

Greensboro - - 6 11 3

The series of games close this
afternoon. The Greensboro boys
will return home toniitht.

NO CUKE. NO PAY.
That is the wav all druecists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic lor chills
and Malaria, it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. Children
sove it. Adults refer it to bitter,

Tonics. Price, 500.
.

Rubber Necks at Albemarle.
Every section is bless.-- or cursed

with "Rubber Necks." These rub-

ber necks have a strange faoulty for

findirjg out all about other folks'

business i a fact, they are afraid
something will occur at tbtir
neighbor's that they know not of.

Albemarle has a few of 'em, and
they would take premiums at moet

any kind of a rubber neck snow.

Happily enough, they are spotted
and do not breed many blisters.

Stanly Enterprite.
And bo A.bomale has those peo-

ple too. Yes, we all have our slan
derers, tell-tal- and "rubber necks."

But it takes a lot of kinds of people

to make a good eiz'd world.

Last fall I sprainod my left
hip while handling some heavy
boxes. Tho doctor I called on
said at first that it was a slipht
strain and would soon be well,
but it crew worse and the doctor
then said I had rheumatism. It
continued to grow worse and I
could hardly get around to work.
I went to a drug store and tbe
druggist recommended me to try
Chamberlain's Poiu Balm. I
tned it and onc-ba- lf of a 50-ce-

bottle cured me entirely. I uow
recommend it to nil my friends.
F A Babcock, Erio, Pa. It is
for sale by M L Marsh & Co.,
druggist.

Reckless Rld'ng Proves Bad.
bam Ellis, a young negro boy, is

now on the cbaingnDg as a result of

his reckless riding on a bicyo'e. He

collided with a lit. Is negro and wag

not able to pay the Ore, so instead

ot riding his wheel now be is assist-i-ag

in tbe betterment of road?.

Tbe Old Honse l orn ftown.
The long building iu the back

lot behind Mr. E'am Castor's shop
has been tors down on account of
its unclean condition. This build-

ing is where the bowling alley was
once run in years gone by.

Final Snslon or Dairymen Iiilennely
IiilereNlltiir Mwlne Breeder Asso-elttito- n

MeoricanlKeJ.
The txoreisos of the State

Dairymen's Association was of

absorbing interest on Wednesday
afternoon.

Prof. Enery completed Bome

milk teals and then dwelt on the

merits of the two machines exhib-

ited in the forenoon.
It is very important that cows

bo tested so that tboeq can be dis-

carded from the dairy that
nentialize the profits of the better
cows. ;; The separate! too, has
revolutionized the business. It
should be introduced as rapidly
as possible.

He then gave some very im-

portant practical lessons on the
treatment of the cow before and

after corning into the milking
stage. The cow should be dry
from three to six weeks and
receive special care and diet.
When the cow does not go dry at
all the resnlis of the best milking
period will not be so good. It is

sometimes best to employ a

veterinary surgeon when parturi-

tion is not followed with good
conditions.

He said that a good 'est of fit

ness of milk for use is to bring
the milk to a boil. Jf mi lit the
milk will coagulato or curdle. It
it does not the milk is good. This

usually after about the fifth

or sixth milking. Feoplo often
waste good milk by a morbid fear
that it is not yet fit for use.

At this period the dairymen
gave way for the enrollment and

reorganization of the North Caro
lina Swine Ureeders Association.

Eleven new members were en

rolled and the association went

into the election of officers which
resulted as follows : President,
Prof. J M Johnson, of It ileigh;
Vice-Preside- Mr. C C Moore,
ot Mecklenburg; Sectetary and

Treasurer, Prof. F E Emery, of

Haleigh. The cxi-tirj- g directois
whose terms of ollice expire in

one year from cow are : MessrB,

W E Benlow, W P Eatchelor, T
C .Robinson, of Raleigh. Those
elected for the two-ve- term
are : Messrs. E V Caldwell, C W

Swink, of Cabarrus, and W M

Barringer,of Mecklenburg. Those
for the three year term are:
Messrs. G T Crowell, W L M or- -

ri , of Cabarrus, aud T BGuatier,
of Mecklenburg.

The association decided to
offer a premium to its members of

$5 tot the best boar one year old

and the same for tbe best sow of

same nse exhibited at the next
State fair. It aUo oll'errd 25
cents apiece for each, pin of the
largest littterbred by any member
within the next year from a pure
strain of stock.

Mr. W L Mortis cousented to

prepare a treatise for the next

annual meeting of the association
on the Buljeot of the proper care
and treatment of the brood sow.

The dairymen then resumed
their work. Tho subject, "Which

is best for the Piedmont Section

Individual cr
dairying or should it be proprie
tary ? was then taken up. Prof,
E.nety explained the three me-

thods. First, that of each voting

Independently; second, groups cf
farmers uoitiuj in their dairy
operations, aud third, one capital-

ist ownipg the plant and buying
his neighbor's milk. Each of the
two plans, tho and
the proprietory, said the spsaker,
has ita merits. Mr. Watkius, of

Mecklenburg, being called on
said that ho could not ofler any
sngi entirn of t preferable plan but
was greatly pietist d with the move-

ment. It is distressing to 8fo
our bare worn hills, the result of

'clean" farming, cultivating them
in cotton aud crrn. He could see
nJ reason why this section should
not be making rapid strides in
dairying. Tno lands conld be
favt;d and redooru'vl by the dairy-

ing business. He hm been in
the businos-- j 18 years and now

his lands are rich. The low price
of cotton is driving our peoplo
into a belter way. He likes corn

above all crops, though a vttiety
of crops is oo J. Don't try to
make corn and fodder both
or yoa get tbe best of neither.
Cut your corn for the stalk or

A GOOD LARGE NUMBER PRESENT

At the BeginningEvidences of a

Very Interesting Meeting Ap-

propriate Words of Welcome on

the Fart of the Pastor.
Oa Thursday and Thursday night

tbe people began to arrive for the

conference, and that night already

sixty ot the expected hundred or

more bad arrived. Homes had been

found for all by the hospitable peos

pie of our town.

. The ninth session of the Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary Society
met in Central church today (Fri-

day) at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Robert-

son, tbe president, presided. The
meeting was opened by singing
hymn 171, followed by an earnest
prayer from the pastor, Rev. J
E Thompson, after which the
congregation joined in, singing
hymn 177.

The scripture reading by the
president was selected from

Romans, eighth chapter and the
comments which followed were

highly appropriate and edifying
for the opening service. The
first thought brought oat was that
Christ has made ns free from the
law of sin aud death; tbe second
thought the strength supplied by
the of IheHoJy Spirit;
the third thought that all who are

lead by the Spirit of God tbey are
the children of God-The-

followed sentence prayer
io which a number of the ladies
joined.

Then the roll call was respond-

ed to by delegates.
Words of welcome were given

bythe pastor, calculated to make
all the ladies feci perfectly at
bome in his church. He re

marked that it was not his inten
tention to make an address of wel-

come. He could not say any
thing about the entertainment as
that was in the moet thoroughly
capable hands ot Mrs. Coltrane
and then again ihia conference
was in Conoord.

Roles of order were' read
by the Secretary, Mrs. John
R Brooks and different
oommittees were formed. Rev Mr
Nelson was brought forward and
introduced and he replied with

appropriate remarks.
A short time was given for the

discussion of the question, "How
can the membership of Societies be
increased?" Miss bailie Whisnant,
of Charlotte, read a very interest-
ing and helpful paper, on this
subject after which an interesting
discussion of samo, out of which

much that was good was gleaned
The report from Tryon street,

Charlotte.was read by Mrs. P B

Hood; from Monroe, by Mrs,

Crow; from Matthews, by Miss

Brown. On account of absent
reports of this district the remain
intr auxiliaries will De nef'G on
Monday.

Tbe report from the Charlotte
district wag given by the secretary,
Mrs. Stuart, which was interesting
and showed advance on all lines.
Mrs. Stuart is an indefatigable
worker in the cause of Foreign Mis

MODS.

The noontide devotion service wai
conducted by Mrs. Brsncer, after
which we were dismissed bv tbe
benediotion.

Fbiday Afteboon Session.
After devotional exercises, con

ducted by the president, Mrs
Lucy H Robertson, the busi-

ness of the hour was begun, con
tinuation of reports.

Franklin district was called first
but was net represented.

Greensboro district was repre-
sented by Its secretary, Mrs. J A
Weaver, who read an interesting
report of her district. Miss
Bumpass followed with a truly
irrand report from West Market
street, and Miss May Aldermas'
report horn tbe Young People's
Socioty of West Market street
church was replete with interest-estin- g

information. Centenary
church, Greensboro, was repre-
sented by Miss Ruby Glasscock
with a highly creditable report.
The Reidsville district was repre
sented by Mrs. Clark, who
gave words of encouragement.
Tho Asheboro district, Mrs.

Blair, secretary, reported grand
work done. A report from
Marion Society, G. F. College,
given by Miss Elm a Cole was in-

deed gratifying as to their future
aims.

At this point Mrs Robertson,
by way of inyitation, spoke ot

Saints.
Morganton district called but not

represented. Mrs, Alspaugh, con-

ference treasurer, - reported on

several auxiliaries as to finance.

She spoke of Mrs. Baily's enthu
siasm and one would judge that
Mrs. Baily is a whole missionary
society within herself.

Mt. Airy district, report from
Mrs. S E Blair. Salisbury dis
trict, Mrs. J D Arnold, secretary,
sent a report, having been de-

tained by illness. This report
showed improvement on all lines.
Mrs. Odell, of Forest Hill, read a
fine report of her society. Central
church, represented by Mis.
Cole, has indeed a most prosper-

ous society a band of conse-

crated women ready to help in
every good work.

Albemarle, represented by Mrs.
Harris, reports interesting work.
Norwood, Salisbury, Lexington,
and Mt. Pleasant had gratifying
reports.

Reports stopped at this point.
The secretary then read a letter
of resignation of district secretary,
Mrs. J D Arnold. The resigna
tion was not acted upon, but de-

ferred until a later session. A

message of love and comfort was
sent to Mrs. Arnold.

The morning question for n,

"How to increase mem-

bership," was takeu up again atd
many more helpful ideas were
given out to add to'thoss of the
morning.

As so tew were present at the

opening exercises the roll call
was not made until near the close
of the session in order to get a

foil list of delegates.
Mrs. Weaver read a memorial

of Mrs. Mary Isabella Siler, of

Franklin, a truly great woman
entered into rest.

The committees were called,
announcements made after which
we adjourned.

Fbiday Evening's Sisbion.
Opening exercises began with

hymn "From Greenland's Icy Mouns

taiag," followed by Scripture read-

ing and prayer by Eev. J E Thonip

son.
Tbe address of welcome was de-

livered by Miss Lidie Smith, of Cons

cord, tbe reply by Mrs. P B Hood,

of Charle'tte. Of course tbe res

marks of bath these ladies were

fully eLjojcd.
On behalf of the Light Bearers

Miss Jennie Winslow Coltrane, of

Concord, gave an ideal welcome, to

which Master Htrry Courtney, of

Lenoir, responded iu his most happy

manner. .

Mrs. J W Alspaugh, of Winston.

State Treasurer, read a most gratify-

ing report. In tbe absence of Mrs
W H Lulb, lady manager of State.

Light Bearers, Mrs. W S Stewart

read the report on the work of the

Light Bearers. This report was a

most creditable shewing.

Mrs. LW Crawford, of Greens

boro, Conference Secretary to the
Woman's Board, delighted all Mis-

sion workers with a most compre-

hensive report of tbe work through
out the Conference.

The last address of the evening

was delivered by tbe president, Mrs

Luoy II Robertson, of Greensboro.

Mrs. Robertson is one of the few

brainy, busy, oooseorated women of

our State. This address was a gem

of thought and delighted all listen-

ers.

For Over riitv Tear

Mrs. Winalow's Soothing 3yrap has
been used for over fifty years by

millions of mothers for their child-

ren while teething, with perfect sue.
oeag. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cureg wind
oolio, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea, It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Bold by

druggists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- sentg a bottle. Be sure
and aBk for "Mrs. VYinsIows booth
ing Syrup," sad take no other kind

From fllanly County.

Shankle, June 28:b. Oar sick

are all improving except Mr, E A

Lsntz, who is nfllicted with dropsy.

Supt. Guioo, of the Norwood oots

ton mill sayg be intends shotting
down tbe mill tbe 4th ef July, to ht
the operativel go to Rocky River

Springs. Tbe mill will stand fonr
or five days.

The Baptists held their Children's
day here last Sunday,

Miss Lillian Schuman has re-

turned to Salisbury, after spending
ome time with Miss Ollie Clice.

on the first occasion and 30 on the
second. The effect of the codcue-sio- n

was most marked on the sec-

ond storm. The black clouds were
broken and dissipated by the

disturbance, and watch-

ers stationed to observe the results
reported that the threatened storm
had been driven back. What iu

certain is that while bail fell in all
the neighboring districts not a par-

ticle descended on Colepeio on
either occasion.

The cannon was loaded with 3
cwt. of powder and plugged with
paper. After the explosion, which
was effected by a fuse, a column of
smoke rose vertically into the air
to the height of about a mile, bear-

ing a current of warm air, which
enetrated the clouds. Detroit

Free Press.

Mr. Henry maker Hart.
Mr. Henry Graeber, who lives a

few miles east of China Grove, had
the misfortune to get his left leg
broken below the knee some days
ago. The horses attempted to rua
away when he was in his wagon.

Southern
Railway.

THE . . .

Standard Railway
of the SOU rf . . .

THE DIRECT LIKE TO A POINTS.

TEXAS, CALIFS NIA,
FLORIDA, CUB
AND PORTO RICO.
Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipment on all

Through and Local Trains; Pullman
Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night
Trains; Fast and Sale Schedules . . . .

Travel by the Southern anj
you are assured a Sale,

Expeditious Jour-
ney ...........

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time Tables,
Rates and General Information,

or Addiess
R. L. VERNON, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. A., C. P. & T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. C.
No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Frank S. Gannon, J. M. CULP, W. A. Turk,
3rd V.P.&Gen M'gx, Traf. Man., G.PiV.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

M. B. STICKLEY,
Attorney at Law,

Concord N. C.
SILblAL ATI bM ION Qlfhl.

10 COLLlLtllONS.
Office upstairs iu King building

near Postoffice.

MORRISON H. CALDWELL,

ATTOBSE Y AT LAW,

CONCORD, N. C
Office in Morris building, Ipposi'.

Court house.

L. T. HABTSELL.
ATTORN E A W,

CONCORD - - N C.
Prompt attention given to all

business. Office in Morris building
toposite oourt house.

D. G Caldwell, M. u. M;.L. Stevens, M.Q

Org. CALDWELL & STEVENS.
Concord, N. O.

Jffice in old post office building;
jpposite St, Cloud Hotel.

Phone No Zt

Est - Treasurer
Stats cf Maine,

P

Three yea ago I was all run
drtwTi. Twr.-ilc- exhausted: had
indigestion, constipation, and
my system was debilitated in
general. Physicians did not help
me and I began taking Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Now, I am
as well as ever. ch a. vym,

Stats of Maina, Gard ner, Ma. " J

an. miles'
Restorative

is sold bv all dnifcists on u'M.uJiilit.
first bottle henehts er nmter h.n k.
Boole on heart and nerves nt Ir e.

Or. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ir I.

crop and dump it into the silo
no matter how wet. It will smoke
like a tar kiln and yet be making
the best of food. Build your
silos not too large for your stock
to eat it down so that it does not
spoil on the top. As well build

chiefly on top of the ground or
not very deep even if you have
favorable ground. His silo, ten
feet square by twenty-tw- o feet
high cost about 120.

He thinks dairy
ing will pay but its profits are
sure in fertilizing land. He
bought land three yeara ago. The
seller wondered what he wanted
with it. It produced three and
one-ha- lf bushels of wheat per
acre the first year. The third
year it made sixteen bushels per
acre. Such is the oondition of

his farm and such the merits of
sorghum as a food that he ltd
20 cowa two months from not over
two acres of land. The oows did
not eat it' all for his negro hands
would make a grab and eat at
every paesincr.

Prof. Emery thought every one
should have a silo. His horse

of it and does well. Mr.

Watkins noted that some mules
and hoists bad died from eating
it. The Professor thought it
heulthful. They die from founder
or over-eatin- g other foods.

Tho drift was in short, build
silos, pet more cattle and raise the
lands. While you raise more cattle
jou take nothing from the soil

but add much to it. The
butter if put back on the land
would do it no good. What the
land wants it ets back in dairy-
ing.

Prof. Johnson made the closing

lecture.
Hia theme wag "Oleanlinpss." Ves

aela tl.otld ba ringed in cold water

to take out the mils, wasted with

warm water to more thoroughly
e'earee the corners and fi ia:ly well

scalded, snd when convenient
gunned. . All terms will thug be de

gtrojtd. Bat germs uny be on the
o w. LSruBb tier nJJer ana all
ubont if, then sponge with towel

wring out of warm na'er ia cold

eather (cold water will di) and

giye little chance for germs or im

partly to get into tbe milk.
Germs increase very rapidly in

milk unless joa qtickly get it into

spring water. Uerrus that do barm

do not develop in temperature of
60 degrees.

Creams of different ripeness, be

said, eboold no' be cturned together.

Your custome s will soon find fault
with jour batter. It Is best to churn
each lot to itself but if you accn
mulate jour cream from different

milkings stir It op often so that it
will ripen alike. Tuen you may

have fairly good resulta.

The meeting then ad turned. Mr.

O.r ro-- e and extended an expression

of thankg to the citlxena for hoipi- -
tal-il- j and kindness.

Thus rnd.d a gathering that
probably big more promise in it for
who esoii.e fruits in the building op
of the waste places In our land and

of planting tbe cornerstone on which

to build an indestructible prosperity

for tbe country than anything of its
k:nd that (Jen cord and Cabarrns

county bai tier bad.

Millions Ulven Away.

It is certaialy gratifying to the
public to know of one concern in
the land who are not afraid to be
guerotis lo the needy and sufJer
ing. Tha proprietors of Dr. King's
New DUcovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Coldt, have given away
over ten million trial bottles of this
g'aat medicine; and have the satis
faction of knowing it baa absolutely
cure 1 thousands of bopoless cases.
Asthma, iironcnitis. Hoarseness
arid all diseases of tbe Throat
Chest and Lungs are surely cured
bj it. Call at P. B. Fetzer's drug
store and get a trial bottle free. Reg.
uUr size 50c. and $t. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

NoboiJv.t i m' enrntgln. OetDr. Mtlo
talniU',' - ! ;lats. "Onou: adtwu."


